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Pittsburgh feetty
THURSDAY MOUSING, JAK. 9, 1862,

The Governor's Mesimge

We Heed not direct the ftttention of oar
rtftder* toth® Governor's Message, which
octuple* vo-large » ajiftce in oar columns
thiimoniiug.AJ a matter of courv®, it
will heTatbentWeljr read »nd carefully con-
aidered' throoghoat—and for this reason, it
hat seemed to assuperfluous to presentany
summary ofit in this place.

WeUrt happy to say that Govtruor Cur-
tin has madehls Mtssage very mooh what
apublic document of this nature ought to
be-simple in its language, plain in iU

! statement*, and practical in its proposi-
tions, where he recommends, the
tore to'condder changes which he would

jregard as Improvement*.
In the latter category, however, the Qot-

j «mor* judiciously confines-bimself chiefly
; to matters of paramount importance,;in

view of the duty of the State as e mem-
ber of the Great Republic,. whose existence
1* sow being thnetaned both by domestic
.end foreign enemies.

It Is a proud record, that of Pennsylya-
! nia in the past year, as traced in the Mes-
; aage of her Goyernor. Haying first of ail

; raised 20,17fi men for » period of three
: months* ■ervice,flhe has subsequently, and

exclusive of them, contributed to the na*
' tional army,no less than 109,616men, eh-

Hated for three years, and (as many a deed
of heroism on the Potomac and amid the

: rugged hilla ofWestern Virginia will hear
witness,)ready to do or diefortheircountry.

Let US Indulge the hope that the Gdver-
- nor and the Legislature of the .State- of

Pennsylvania will go on heartily with-the.
worVhefore them,proving themselves wor-
thy! to live and act amid circumstances that

should create heroes, and make even very
' -Commonplace men purer' and nobler than

they might have lived atanotbpr time.

• Mr. ConkUng’sllesolution.
The confused manner In which the tele-!

graph furnished us with the proceedings of
the HoaseofEepresenUlives »t Wssbing-

to% onMondey, lea ns.verymuch in the

dark as to whet really took piece,' except

-the tact, that Mr.Cojrkiraa hsd msdo ,»]
very eloquent dpeech compleining of-. Gen.
McCtlUtaX, in reference to an inquiry in
relation to the disaster et Bell’s Bluff. Tho.
fSeteaxwthMd.. ’ ..

Areeolutidn passed the House beforethe ;
holidays, requesting the Secretary af War I
to inform ihet body whetherany steps had I
been takente ascertain who were responsi-
blefor the disaster at Ball’s Bluff. The
resolution wa» this and nothing morel It
proposed no investigations into any future j
proceedings or designs whatever. Thetea-1
olntioa was landed to tho Adjutant Gen- j
eral, whopreseated it to the Commsndcr-1
inJChletl Oen. McClellan, who submitted|
emopinion to the Adjutant General, who in I

- hie torn submitted it to the.Secretary of-
J ■ffnjfj ta.t in his, the Commander-in-Chiefs

ojnnion, thataninquiryinto the snlgoet of j
the resolution would not In■ the future be
compatiblewith the public interests.

Air. Coxklixo, on Monday, aftera most
brilliant, speech, offered apreamblereciting
>v. hi adopted and the
response, concluding -with a. resolution thati -
the'answor, to it is neither responsive nor I,
eaßsfhctory to the House, end that the Seo-1 j
retary ofWarbe directed to return a fur- I,
thsr answer. . , I :
; Mr. Kiciiahdsos, of Illinois, opposed the I :

,
re»oiation, as not a proper subject of in- 1
qqilT.' ISSr. Congress. Mr. CstTisxnra, of

, Kentucky, took the most extraordinary and
dangerous ground, that- the Hoose had no
authority, to inquire into matters purely
military- - Mr. ViIIASnIOBAW, of Ohio,
and Mr. Wickuttz and Mr. Maoxoey, of
Kentucky, also opposed the;resolution.
After a ' spirited debate, Mr. Blaib, of
MissqurVmtreed that tho whole subject he
Udon the.table. . Notagreodto—yeas, 57;
nays, 77.' Mr. Biciia*osos offeredan em-
barrassing amendment - lost—yeas 49,
nay*BlJ jfc. Coikiino’s resolution was
then"adopted—yeas, .79; nays, 64.

\ We are thus particular in regard to this
\ matter, uit inrolses a principle of subor-

dinationvital to the existence of ciril liber-

ttf tiiaib which we eheU refer more
-at

lapgtp,:-when we haTO more space. !We
suit qoir see what answer, the Comman-
der-in-Cbiofwiil give. -/■
Addreee of l>onie W.Hell, Speaker
Electorthe. Senate of Pennerlre-

J-ntarfor the Seeeton of IBBZ.
On laking the cheir, Mr. Ham, after

thanking the Senate for the honor-done
him,mede a graceful treneltion from the
pomonal matteron whichbe had dwelt for
» moment, as the occeeion teemed to .de-;

to the coheideretibn of the “awful
end ragged crieie, when, ebofe ell per-
tonal coneideretione, the telreUon of the
Eepablic should engage all onr theughtm”
*‘;H»eloqneotty referred lb the put; were
in which the country hed been engaged—-
te-paitdieeetere whioh hed brought triel
'fnr'a.time—but which hed ell been eur-
mounted. The danger of netionel dieinte-

. gretionwhich now threaten* at from tide
rebeHlon, l» one th»t thoald route ell onr
tnergitt. Where It the hope of reeurreo-

from the grerb of netionel diiintegre-
- tlbnl he etkt; end efter ! referring to the

frfiniy of ell projecte of compromise or
eepiuretion, proceeds; ’

ff thlegoremmenthee. not the power
, (nbd"l"g e rebellion, it has not the power

Ofpreferring iteelt If hrnow on ite greet
triel. Nowti-the time for the eolation of
thegrendproblem. Europeenmonehehists

' p"t— to thisconntry et the lent greet ex-
of the.lmpossibility of. e per-

jn*nent.repub'Ue..T>othey predicate the
of our country on the mere feet thet

9 oltß-wererUtt? Whet Nation in ell hio-

■ torrbee been exemptfrom it?, Ie it pecu-
liar toBepoblies? Then, whenco the ciril
were that fromhar eartieat history; until
recenlfelgna/bere time end egeln ravaged
end ecouriid the Britith Empire? Why
it it thet England, eefely moored in that
ouiet core of blmt tranquility, a limited
hHoereby hee been frequently torn from
her mobnhgt end loceed madly-in the sees
of lf a monarchy be the eym-
bol of etrsngtfieud perpetuity. whence the
War of the Boeee? Why hee the blood of
nionerehein France eo-often glutted the
earege- rehgeenoe of intemel fkctidne?

.
lndeed exists. A war on our

+±rn to put down en unnatural, ungrateful
' SrltlriAL Bell-bornBebellion. leSg plot-

■, iedi lt heeboen hetched et leel into wick-
' eddlfUend seeks, wltbtreechery, falsehood,

-theft robbery,srsoneodmurder, esitsallies,
todlteolretheWood-bought Union,ourprice-

"TW'fieHthi*fromburforefathers. Themeg-
'

.dttde cfth*«ati«et. the tremendbud con-
■ .eanenoee of diecomftture,; ceu,.hardly be

exonerated. Bat who double theremit?
Superiority of etrenrth. nm>bor» of_re-
(oUroeo, end the invincible will of eunited

- • f rmW:ni --i
North must triumph. . As certain as Truth ;
and Justice sit enthroned in Heaven, thcrel
can be but one issue from this conflict. Th|!
North may havo to spend
treasures, and her patriotic aonapour out

their life-blood .like .water, but the Govern- ;
meat -must and will be sustained. The »
omens are auspicious. Hithertotheßebels, j
immensely inferior to theLoyalists in tram* j
be re and aggregate wealth, have far excelled *
us in energy and vigor. -We "were slow to
appreciate the true stateuf the case. Nor
is It surprising True to the Hnion and tbe;

1 Constitution ourselves; hereditarily. *fld
'.-proudly lbTing the onejand Ylgorou*ly*en:

| erating the other, we were loth to believe
it possible that menwere solost to the glo-

memories of the past and the bright
I hopes of the future, as to reoklesaly and
I diabolically , conspire to overthrow both,

i Biz hundredthonsandfree citizens—volun-
i teers—marshalled on the battlefield in de-
i fense of the Government, affords an evi-

' dence of strength which . the world has
never before witnessed. Let monarchists
contemplate the. incredibly short, time in
which this immense ariny has been raised,
the discipline to which Ithas been attained,
the spirit of undying devotion whichani-

mates all, and learn the lesson of our .Re-
public's strength. * •- -

The noble State which honors ns with 1
seats-in this chamber, has been true td her
traditional renown. Mow thanone hun-
dred thousand Pennsylvanians are flow in
the field, and wherever they have had an

opportunity of facing the foe, their actions
have.shown them as martial in spirit as
they are distinguished for .discipline. Of
such gallant spirits, ready to die for their
country's flag, Pennsylvania may well.be
proud. We know that their names and
deeds will illustrate the brightest records
of this unhappy war; and that they will
never desert the post of duly, until victory
wreaths its laurels'around their brows, and
the restored bond of union shall /

“Unbroken aa tha sacred chain of nature
That binds the Jarring eUmeala la peace.

The Destination of the Burnside
expedition*

Itia rumored that the destination of this
important-expedition' ia to be changed, in

of theTorelations of the traitor-
ous women at' Washington, The New. York
IforWsays:
In connection withthe rumors respecting

the leakage of Washington to the
rebels, It ii stated that the daughter of a high
official is oSooffheguilty parties. It is now
well undorstood from themovemonts of the
rebelß, that they were aware of the destination
of Gen. Burnside's fleet. Thestory goes that
it ;was talked of in the family of the official
alinded to, andjby the daughter communicated
to her lover, whois affiilliated with tberebels.
The destination of the Burnside, expedition
baa beoh changed because of the knowledge
the rebels acquired of the. point at which it
was aimed. The "young lady left town re-
cently and has not since returned. Her
father,* it is understood," will shortly, leave for
Enropo for the, benefit ofhis health.

Itishigh time;that a teiriblo example was
made of some of these traitors, with which ;
Washington -is swarming. ‘We question if
there is anothergovernment in the world that
would have suffered, rebellion to exist in its
very midst, to air itself in the streeU dnd
hbtcls, and to penetrate to the very receasbs of
the Departments, as has been, and is now the
case in Washington. Menlivein Washington,
walk thqjtreets, penetrate everywhere, who
areknown to bo. Secessionists, and who, it is
justly presumable, are in communication with
the rebel authorities.. It is universally "be-
lieved, also, and not without good authority,

-that there are Ugh and low officials, whosro
at heart the. friendxof: secession, 1and some of
theso menicannot hide, or do not care to hido
their sympathies;, Men are stall employedwho
have filled their present positions under Piereo
and Buchanan, and whose proclivities ate ail
Southern,.whilolruemen from the loyal States'
are snubbedwhen they ask for employment.
HowtOßg-*re4h*e» things to. exist?

.. •
If it is impossible to rid WesUiigton of

traitors and spies; in the name of an outraged
people,letthe.Capital beremoved to some spot
where a state secret can be kept, and. where
rebels are not more thought of, than loyal
men. Nearly everyattempt, on a scale ofany.

to annoy the cnetny, has been reveal-
ed before hand,fringing failure or disaster in
its steps. Iftbe Government will not punish
traitors, or subdue the rebels in Washington,

it is better to have ho secrets, and let the
whole world know what ift* going to do, and
prepared to act accordingly. It will not then
havn tho mortification of seeing its, plans
thwarted by the spte* itpermits to exist in its

midst. - •’•
;• • j

Cen, Sigel’s Beiicnatioß.
: Ever since theremoval ofFremont weLav©
been having report* of petty persecutions of
GeneralSigol, by General Cuttia and other
West Point officer*, who had conceived violent
prqndicoa againet the distinguished German,

because ho was not tegular, because ho wa* a

foreigner, and because he broke all the “reg-
ulations” of this xfU by being energetic and
successful. These precautions seem at last to

haveresulted in-driving General Slgel from
the service.

As early as th© 27th ulti thefollowingap-
pe&rcd in the evening edition of the Bt. Louis
Strpu*itfccMr .. * 1

’ Areport'll In general circulation end every*
■when believed* tbit Brigadier General Sigei
bee resigned hie position is the ermyi and
that hi* resignation will be followed by that
of many of bis fellow officers. The ground

; la that while he hae been bobjected to many
I petty annoyances, another has superseded him

1 in the command of the armyat Holla.
It is etated in German eirclei is Cincinnati,

on the authority of private tetterrfrom Bt.
Louis, that for the poblicatlon of thi* para-
graph,'the edition of the ßepublican for that

I evening wa»’ suppressed, and that the tele-
I graphs were forbidden to transmit thestate-

I meat eastward. : ' ' '
,

The Sfc-Lottl*-Dtmtcral, however, ofFriday
last, has the following special dispatch from
Holla, dated January Ist: *-

J “The report Itcurrent to-day that General
I Bigel has 'forwarded his unconditional resig*
I nation—rumor haring'it that he has come to
that decision In consequenoe of being super-
seded.” \ 1 ■■

Air military menage* and talegranio dit-
I patches are reoulred to be submitted-to the

CommandingGenerarhere for approval before
being sent.
; Th* last paragraph may be 1taken as a

■hrawd hint thatmor* wouldbe f*id lot for
tho rnviflonof th. "Commanding General,”

. to wit: Cnrtil. “

Th. SLliOqle Evming Rtpuhlican ofFriday
laitalsoiayt:

"Advicet from Bolla eondrm our earlier in-
i formation of Gon.Sigel'f refignation.” ..

--

Andtothli tho Vollubtat of Cincinnati, odd.
th. followingr.;

] Wa onnalvef hare onchearda contr»dlo- <
tlon of thla. But yeiterday on. of General

ICartls’ offleeri mid to ui that he.had-feejfHl*

I reiijnatlon, perh.pi not after itr« written,
I hat at leaefwhile if waopreparing,: At the
|:aame time .friend of the .GeneraTt-brlngfni
fthli mutagt: "When you seemeagain it will

bo once more u » ichool-tnaeter." . After,th*.
foregoingwaa written, then camoto ui au-
thentic inform.tlon that the General’* reiig-

I nation vuprepared on the Slit of December,
I' This teenu to make the matter potltive.It
fie to be muchregretted, if >o able a General
l aa Stoat ha» been permitted toleave the army.
TWeseed sow all the military ability within
j our reach; for wo are deficient enough, ae

. {every body know*. - \7e canhetiaford to lorn

l j»uob men a» Storm, and we hope,the President■ jwiH inquir. Into tho caneeof hl« reilgnation.
• jWo would like to'ieo him attached to General

) Ibleto-thoGerman, in.Teaai. .

' Tkaatif quite a contact for the Ohio C.B.
Senatonhlp, to weeded Ben. Wade, and tho
fret that the Democrats (including thoce elect-
ed on Union tioketf) controlthe Home, throwf

jthereinlt intojome douhc Mr. Wade la a

y -
~ jf

'
:-V:-;:^'--r^t':':^; :-:? /•= *-.;T • >:'.' .“• Vi--' •• . : ; :-•'; -

rtn- tw«tity-&Te ltd thl3y thous-|

“■> <Uy suldierjar. all gone. lb.
t yof w»l

doled, ibori'hrled, i daAea,3bneiea«pt«U J k £
-

*** ,b. rout er t*™ “* M% h‘
wants the SenaiprsUp, dtims ectoisthdriver,supported hy£&ig?i,:

.a-Benatorship, ana nornTnates an interval where two torpedoes are

Hon. Rufus Spaulding. 1 planted.
\?« bop* Old Ben will be ‘re-elected, nnlew Jfe j^LL'0 TcooH.ee cone,

there la some Important place designed for him Confederate-scrip Is the onljtnoney used,
in the army. *We do not know how to spare gins are cutup to make the requisite
him from the Senate, where ha has; -so often ! Whisky la worth $2.50per <!“***•

,

“ *

A '!> i.. Eluht nearoes were collected at Mayfield, to
bearded southern traitors, and won for h »®‘ be rent to to work on the intrench-
self laurels which will he ever greien. j ments, they got wind of it, when last night

— they noised cavalry horses and rode into Port
Holt. ‘The Rumor* Concerning Traitors in

HighPlaees. I
. A PhiikialphU Prett states I

that the greatest excitement prevails in.Wash- |
iugtoD, and-particularly in both Houses of 1
Congress, on Monday morning, growing oat
of the alleged arrest of Adjutant-General
Thomas and his family, for correspondence
with the enemy; and the rumor was so gen-
erally circulated and assertod, as to be gener-

ally believed. Bat great joy was diffused
among the numerous friends of Gen. Thomas
when it was fohnd tobe a canard .

Gen. Thomas himself will take an early
occasion,.to show that every rumor affecting
his loyalty, wlfleh has been issued, on. many
occasions, is alike unjust and untrao. The
origin of these reports grows out ofhis resi-
dence at the Soldier's Home, where for a
number of years past, the well-known surgeon,
Dr. King, who nas lived-in Philadelphia,has
also had his quarters. For some month past,
grave suspicions have been entertained in re-
gard to certain members of the Csmily of Dr.
King. It Is stated that twq of his ownsons,
by his first wife, and two of the sons or bis
seoond wife, .are how serving In the Confeder-
ate ' army, and also that some of the lady
members ofhi; family have been engaged in
communicating information to therebel army
through a Seoeision family still living in Ma-
ryland, within an hour's ride of Washington.
The arreßtofsomeof thefamily of Dr. King,
led to the belief in the rnmor in regard to
Adjutant-General Thomaa^because ho, like
the Doctor, resided at Soldier'sHome.

JTEW .IDV£RTISJE.nE.rrS.
jjjjAUVK INK,

PBOTOGBAPB ALBUMS,
DIARIEBFOB 1852.

FOB SALE BT

HAVEN,

Cbnwr <d Wood l»d Third BtrMU, PiaAmrirh.

THEGREAT CURE FORCOXSUMP-
TION.

The proprietor of this Medicine hating made Itthe
atody of yean to concentrate the life of the Pine

Tree into a Medicinefor diaeiwee of the Lange and
Throat,TTnow oßering to Bufferinghumanity there*

colt of bis experience- ThU truly great and good
medicine U prepared with mnch care, the tar Doing
distilled exprenly Tor it, Is therefore free from all

Imparitiec ofcommon tor.
Ithoc cored more cases oi Conaomptlou thanatij .

known remedy on earth.
Uwill cure BROOHITIS.
Itwillcure ASTHMA. ■ -
It wilt cur® SORE TAROAT AhD BREAST.
It win can. OOCQIIS AND COLDS, cad Uan la-

valuable remedy for dlagaaee of tho KIDNBTS'ana
URINARY COMPLAINTS.

«*-Bewareof Counterfeit^®
Ifyou bare the Dyspepsia use \VISHART3 DYB-
-PILLS,and if they do not cure you

roto theagent of whom yon.par* '
chased them, and receive

yourmoney.
PleaM call at hb store and get a descriptive circu-

lar a box of Pills sent by mall, pest paid, on re-
w^gHApTi proprietor,

• No. 10 South Second street, Phila.
Sold by DR. KEY9EB, No. 140 Wood street.

Jail.-dAwP

1 QLO9ING OUT SALE

Gen.Lane’s Texas Expedition.
This expedition, itisstatedongoodauthor-

ity/ is, to be second to none, if equalled by
any in number*, character, and purpose, is to

be under the sola and exclusive command of
General Lane, who propose* to demonstrate
with hi* Western crusader* the way* and

i means through which the rebellion can be
i crushed and the Kepublie restored in all it*
integrity. To carryont thispurpose. General

I Lano is supported by the sctive energies of
the Administration in the various depart-

I tnenia.
The country expects a great deal from Gen.

Lane, and we thinU they will not be disap-
pointed. He will rally the strong Unionsen-
timont in Western Texas, and sweep seces-

lionism into the gulf. Woolen Goods, Embroiderioi, 40.

Pennsylvania Legislature*
SENATE. CHARLES CIPNER’S,

I. Philadelphia—JeremiahKieholt, *C. U
Donovan, Gaorge B. Smith, Gaorge ConnolL

II CheitcrandDelaware—Jacob 8. Serreil.
111. Montgomery—»J»cob0. Smith.
TV. Buck*—WilliamKinsey. .

V. Lehigh and Northampton—*G. W.

Stine.' ‘ •

VI. Clymer.
VII. Schnjrlkfll—«B.
Vni. Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayne—

Henry 8. Mott. •
IX. Bradford, Susquehanna, Sullivan and

Wyoming—G.London.
X. Lnwfno-W. W. Ketcham.

_

Xl;' Tioga, Potter, McKean and WaiTen—
I. Benton; ~

„
,

N

XII. Clinton, Lycoming, Centreand Union-
_>H. Johnson.

Xlir. Snyder, Northumberland, Montour
and Columbia—F. Bound. :

XIV. Cumberland, Perry, Juniataand Mil-
flin—E. D. Crawford.
- _XV. Dauphin and Lebanon —A. B.

| Lancaster—Jolm-A.'Hiestand, Wil-
lism Haiuilton.

XVEt. York—*A. H. Gtats:
XVIII. Adsms, Franklin and Fulton—A.

K; McClure.
,

„
j

XIX. Somonot, Bedford .nd Huntingdon

—S. S. Wharton. ~. , .
XX. Blair, Cambria and Clearfield—Louis
W. Hall. __

„ I
XXI. Indiana and Armstrong—J. E. Mcr- j

Westmoreland and Fayette—Smith
Fuller. -

..

XXIII. Washington and Greene—O. V.
Lawrence.

_ .
_

■ XXIV. Allegheny—‘John P. Penney,

Elias H. Irish. ' ,
-

XXV. Bearor and Bntler—De L. Imbno.
XXVI. Lawrenie, Mereer and Venango—

J. M. Robinson.
„ r1 XXVII. Brio and Crawford—*2l. B.Lowry.

XXVIII. Clarion, Jefferson, Forest and
L. Lamberton.

78 Market Street.
EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS,

do COLLARS,
do SETS,

LACE SETS,
do COLLABB,
do UANDKEBCIUEFS

WOOLEN HOODS,
do SLEEVES,

„ _

do NUBIAS, SOHTAGB, MITTS, Ac.,

LIKEN SETS,
LACE SLEEVES,
GLOVES AND HOSIERY,

JBENCH CORSETS job &X cents,
WHITE, COLORED_aad
BALMORAL HOOP SKIRTS,

CENTS’ BECK GAUNTLETS,
MEnCKaSHIBTS AND DRAWEES
COLLABAi NECKTIES, HDK.ES, Ac.

HOOT* or R*r**»*HTAT:Y*S.
‘ Philadelphia—l.Distriot—Joseph Caldwell;
ll.—Thomas Gaskin; lII.—S. Josephs; IV.

S. E. Thompson; V—Jos. Moore, Jr.; VI.
—John H’M&ckin; Vll—Thos. Cochran ;
vm.—W. L; Dennis; IX.—D. ;

X.—Thornes Oreenbank; Xl.e-J.Jff- Hop-
kins; XU—Bloh*rd Wildey; XIII.-P.
McManus ; XlV—James Donnelly; XV.—
W. F. Smith ; XVI T. W-Doffield; XVII.
—C. F. Abbott.

Bmbje
Allegheny—Thomu WiUUmi, T. J. Big-

h*m, A. H. Grose, Peter 0. Shannon, William
Hutchman.

Armstrong had WestmoreUnd—J. A. Mc-
Culloch,R. Grtham, 8. Wekefleld;

Bearer and Lawrence—William Henry, J.
W. Blanchard..

«
«

...

Bedfordand Somerset—G. W. Householder,
IS. M« Sturoofc. „

Berks—C. A.Kline, D. K. Weldner, W. N.
Potteiger.

Blair—Thaddeiis Banks.
Bradford—H. W. Tragr, C. T. Bliss.
Backs—L. B. Lahar, J. R. Boileau.
Butler— - Grant, -—McCoy.
Cambria—C. L. Pershing.
Carbon endLShigh—T. Craig, Jr-, D. C.

Liehtenwallner. . -
„

: Chester—P. Fraser Smith, McClellan,
W. Windie. ‘

Clarion and Forest—W. Dirine.
Clearfield, Jefferson, M'Keso and Elk—Dr.

C. M. Early, Q. W. Zeigler.
_

~. Clinton.and Lycoming—J. Chatham, W. H.
Armstrong.

_
...Columbia, Montour, Wyoming and Snlliran

—L.ia. Tate, 0. L. Tutton.
~

Cranford and Warren—E. Cowan, S. S.
Bales. ,

Centre—R. F. Barren.
Cumberland and Perry—J. B. Rhoads, J •

Kennedy.
„ „

Dauphin—Jas. Freeland,-Thos. O. Fox.
Delaware—Peter H.Guiablo.

- Erie—J. B. Vincent, E. W. TwlteheU.
Fayette—D. Kalne.
Franklin and Fulton—John Rowe, W. W.

Sellers. _

Greene—P. Donley.
Huntingdon—-John Scott.,
loditaa—Juh Aliu&to*
Juniata, Union nnd Snyder—J■ Bwtw, H.
Bitter. ' *

„ ,Lancaster—H.O.Lehman,Nathan Worley,
James Myers, Abraham Peters.

Lebanon—lsaac Hoffer.
_ __

* : Ltuerne—W- S. Ron, H. V. Hell, R. H.

Mercer nnd Venango—M. E. Beebe, J. B-
Brown 1

Mifflin—J. W, Ross.
Monroennd Pike—O. H. Rowland.

- Montgomery—Joseph Rex, ,-H. C. Hoover,
Georgew. Wimley. . _

... Northampton—D. C. Netman.Aaron Hess.
. Northumberland—lf* Brown. . _

Potter and B. BUlott, B. B.
St

£k&a7lkiU— Jam«a Bydn, Boris C.Dongh-
orty, Admn Wolfc • . .;
. Sn»qn.h»nite—P- D. Wwoer. .■ ■ Wbibington—J. A* Hopper, ,Wm.Hopkini. :

W.yno—F.M. Crane. .

York—F.Dellon., JomosBomfey •

*A t=wly.loot*d mombors. ■ ■ --

Ftom Cairo.

WJlUuugeft, P.>wit£ two. *,•*“*■».
from Columbnv : »W»
BMMwnd, ibo Uft C»bi«Vwo»_Bantey.«-
rwrUthtt Pillow
He tlku no other oommnnd. MM-otowu*
i.promoted to > BrigwUm ttentraUU?-1.»
tew thoarand troopi loftColumbn*. tootwook
forßowling GroenTTbefOroenow .tColnm-1

•j--.» ■<--»■ >***?■ m *■' M- " *-■*«

CARPETS,

At Wholesale only.

All Bright Colon.

Ptttrfmrgb, Jtu»

JpETKOLEi

'EWI.IO
.Seei/s'MAGNETIC UIL,

£ Jr r | - IliiS radical <jua fat 5*
BUKCMATISM, PAINS, BBLTI3E3, Ac.

•• Jv iA- Horrent an «.4d aaJ rcepeftxblf merchant of
SWLwl*rt>rO., Inordering a **rhatt»

aeUing it lyr five vr aix. years aud fU*J the
■jgpf >r..j m:iVij ol* my Oustoiiiera Liking M
higha 4 *U ImlUr) at a lime. Infact, we never b*J
*Qch a remedy lor the vuro of EheuinatXtu, sor®
Xhruai,SwteUlnga, BanucuniFains.":

ForealeliVlJrngtfstsWrywheiv. ‘
SUION JOHNSTGX, Sole Agent,

tjejij corner SmiUrtlridand Fourth>ta.

PtUl'liMiJßV, TOIjLKT ARTICLES,
Ax., Atf. ✓

. freucU. English and American
HASDKEEUUIICF KXTB4CTS

• ‘ " ofall tbd daaihiLlo odor*.
TOl LET WATERS— . . •.

Cologne. Omoga, Fiona*, 4c.
POMADES AND'HAIR OILS

in greet variety;
MAGNOLIA BALM,

MILK OF BOSKS, *d<3
PARISIAN LOTION.

SOAPS—Houey, Miuk, Glycerine, Jocky Club, ±c.,
with achoice aaeortment of Fancy übods.

For tale by'
SIMON JOHNSTON, Dmggut,

Aod dealer inchoice Family Medicine#,
ifaQi Corner of Smithßeld and Fourthitrwti.

Oil Olothsi &c.,

M'CALLUM’S,

4*o. SI fourth Street,

Bought previous to the Into edrauce in price»,''ol
which the fullest advantage is ottered to purcbaocn
FOR CASH.

vim youu

PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN,

USE THE MAGSOLIA BALM.
This elegant preparation render# the sklu soft-and

fresh, imparting to It a marble purity.
ForsnlebySlMON JOHNSTON, Druggist,

Ana Dealer inchoice Family Medicine#,
Corner Smilhfieldand Fourth street#.

A full assortment of Bouge (liquid and dry) Pearl
Powders, Chalk Balls, Hobbs' Genuine Meeu Fan,
Ac., always on hand. • •• delO

E’nsush and classical
SCHOOL.—WM. P. ALCOTT, A. 8., ofBoston,

willopena School at 48 Federal itreot, Allegheny,
(up etSr#,) on MONDAY, Jan. ihHWii. Termsaam.
jimii.r school#. For further information address
-Box 663, Allegheny P. 0. - • • . '

Btrsatscts—Mark Hopkins, D. D., LL. D., Pres*
ideul of Williams’ College; Hon. J: D. Philbrick,
Supt. Boston Public Schools; S. H. Taylor, LL. D.»
Principalof. Anduter, Slaw-; A.
T. Doulhett, Supt. Allegheny Co. Schools; Bev. Drs.
Klliolt, Page, Plummerand Swift, Allegheny City.

jafl:lwnn i

i-LUCESPAPEB OAMJJHIU,
ALL CHOICE COLORS;

OIKGIIAMS, SHIRTING CHECKS,
AND BROWN SHEETING,

EATON, MACBUM A CO.,
Nos. ITand 10 Fifthitm't.

JJALMUKAi. BK-IKTS.
300 BALMORAL SKIRTS,

Sold Wholesaleand Retail by

EATON. MACRUM ft CO.. 17 Fifth «t.
laSOliU'l'iOM.—The co-partnership
ofPILWOBTH 4 BIDWISLI ufiirodby linu-

uttoa tmtholiit loot. Tito Powder beelneee will bo
continued by D. W. BIDWSLh. Blthor KUlner

IU eettle the bnelocSß or the 4nn, ot their office,
mer Witer atrwt and Cherry alley.’

JOSEMI DILWORTH.
D. V. 0. BIDWELL.

0, lßta.—ja£2wd»

XT UTiGE.—The co-partnership hereto-
JM fore existing between JOHN B. CANFIELD
andDoH. BARBOUR, under the name and style «I

J. B. CANFIELD A CO., b dbeolred by limitation.
The bfuino« of the late Ann willbe nettled by John
B. Canfield, who will cuntinUolhe Prorbtoo, Pru-
dnceand Commission boaine*, at the old stand* No.
141 and 143 First street. JOHN B. CANFIELD.

Fittsbnrgb, Jan. 1,-1862.--jadtf
n.PAR'VS EKrilllP.—We have this
dayformed *partnership in tho mannkctoring

of RAILROAD SPIKEB AND tho
Jtyfoof DILWORTH, PORTERACO^tgS*o* the
'Old stand, comer Cherry alley and WatnrJweet.-'f. •

JOSEPH DILWOATH. -
GEOBGE POBTER>.
U. M. BOLFB. ' * . ...

Jannary I.lBCS:jft4-2wd JAMES 11. SWETT.- - • v
NOTICE—The co-partnership hcrcto-

; fonjexisting onder the nameand style of . 8.
DILWOKTH A CO., has Iwn dlsnoleod by mutmd
consent, from and after D.xiember 31»tj .ISCL. The
business of tho late firm will bo settled by JOHN A.
CAUGHEYt who continues the buslncee.at tho old
stand. No. 144 Water street.. .-

SAMUEL DILWOBTU;
JOHN A. CAUGHEY.

Pittsburgh, Doc. 31'. 1861.—d*2:lmd
ffUiOa. J. HUNTEK,having dissolvea
I |ii« Mnnetliun vitb Jiaib Wavpf, 2r„ lu*

otjenod* Commission toil Storage Warc-boufo on the
owner of Jhinurtno Wayand Hand “tirct, for tho
pttrpoMof dealing in CBtJDEANI* L DBIUCATTN G
OILS. Adtancoe made on coniignmcnU. Urders
promptly filled. (deSkdlw) TIIQ3. 4. UUXTUL

r£tHo9. J. HUNTER,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AND DEALERTX CRUDE OILS;
. Corner Hand street and Du< Itienoe Way.

TVISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Notice is hereby giren that the partnership

heretofore existing between the ondenigned, under
thefilm * MAXWELL, wss die-
•olredt by mutualconsent, on the 31st day of Decem-
ber, A. D; 1461. .The buainees will becoutinood by
JAMKB-LOBGHBIDGE, st the old stand, No. Vl
Wood street, Pittsburgh, where,all debts due to the
late ftrm are to be paid, and thbee dueftomtbe same
-discharged. JAMES LOOSIIRIwL ■;; January 1, 18C1. WILLIAM M. MAiM ELL.

I cheerfully' reoommend my late partner, Mr.
JAMES LOUGHBIDOE, to the patronageof all the
former friends and customers ofthe firm. . •

•• , WILLIAM M. MAXWELL.
•112 -bbla. <ib gravity,
m •* 42
2a > 35 «

117 “ 40 «•
••

460 “ 4a “

63d •• 44
224 *' « 45 “

Tor Ml" W OJI WOEKB OOMPANY,
deal . No. SSL Clnlrstreet.

OUJiDKIEi* -

.JOgoo tbla. Ex. Family Flour Instore and toarrive
100 bushels 9m*U White Beans.
;50 ‘do Cdrn-Meoh -
600 pounds fresh Roll Butter.

, .300 dozen fTeah Eggs.
12 bushels Flax seed.
60- ‘ - do 1 Timothy Seed.-

a . G barrels Cranberries.
*0boxes now Cheese. .

'3OO nOtinds prime Goose Feathers.
Torsaleny 1 ■ H- RIDDLE,

tk2B: No. 183 Liberty streeL

| ,K. CHARLES H. STOWE,
, PBYBICIAH AHD BBBGEON,

Office,No. 86 FEDERAL STREET,

’Opp«it« ColonnadoBtrw, near Suipentlon Brldg<

M. O. JONKS,
ALLEGHENY CITY.

103 WYLIE STREET,
PITTSBURGH.-

ca ÜBLS. N. Y. SYKUP—Stuart's,
'Vx/80 do Cruihed Sugar do .

10 do A. Coffee do do
P.B.Sugar—lklr toprime,

-v! SO idoi.Cubeao do u •. .

20 do ,N. 0. do . cbulce old crop.
Torttlofy'” J.fl. DILWORTH i CO„
-• .■ •’>v • WhobwaW Grooen. Second eireet.

KEKU MMXIAKONI—SiciIy, Italian
and American ’Maeearonl; al»Ov Italian Vlnal-

ciUi received and for rale at the Family Grocery Store

3 Tv JOHN A.RESSUAW,
" jaB 1‘ ' ' 'CbrnVr.nf'Liberty and Hand aftnta.

Si’kaM .lOH PKIXTI.NG—Cards. Bill
Holds, Circular*, Price List*. Pwtcre, Addrrarad

>Envelope*, ahd every dceeriptloaof Job Printing«x-

-*co„ :
rut . ‘ SWOP Job Printer*.f>7 Wood atrwt.

I'kIAKLKS FOU ISOi—A largo and
J /vbnlf*variety, an 1styles. from'the pblriratto
themott elegant* frrraleat kwr {irirM by
- . WM. G. JOuNJTOJvA C0.,;
- lal i fiiatlowrw. f»T tfnnJitrrei.
VjUKJS .BEfiZOOIS—7 bids. pure Men-

sox;
•■■ Ptapd 70 Wal*rstreet.

NAILS—I.WO kegs
Limdrtedalaaiiti «to« *nd*r *alo at lowwt
nST. !? : , ISAIAH HICKEY A CO.

i barrels, in

bblA.iSgffa,received andlbr
rrjas :*!rit^iazKtLo A co.

AWMB-2 boxes and 1 bbL
aLMuttonHams tonwlo by

M
jig R. DALZILL A CO.

.SUCCESSORS TO JAMES C. WATT,

Merchant Tailors
CORNER PENN AND ST. CLAIR STS.

Would respectfully iuTite the attention of their
friends and the pohHc generally that they hare

the stock at a eery low figure,and which they
will make up ata small profit In orderto dweout
the stock tomake room for a full newstock of GooO*
in the spring. Ci
—S?AKtoKKSHIF SUTIUK.—me

underdraw! thi*' d«T formed a ot-partiwr-
ihlp, under the nun*ofttHBIVSB. &

will carry on the Wholeude Orocerr, Producd -nnd
Commiulonbudneu, nt 27_apd 29 5?11RtraiVEa* 1,

SSIiiSSS:
FMtttarsh' Jtanuj 1,.18C3-—J*9:lw<i

OHKIVER & LAZEAB,
„

.

“ WHOLESALE (SBOCEBB

'OOll MISSION MBBCHANTS,

Not- 27 ml29 Smithfldid Strw

PITTSBURGH, PA':
rtARb PfIOTOGIiAPHS, Tobusßed
\J/ ' M AXTHOMT," I
FBOM PHOTOGRAPHIC SEfIATIVIS FBOM j
BRADY'S RATIONAL PORTRAIT OALLFRT.

Portnlu of Genertlt gcott, McCWlen, Aodunon,
Fremont, Helleck, Bento, Ballet, Il“Ator, Beeooj-

eard.end ell thileadloj mllHery chornctereofthe
Kj. Portrelit ofthe Preeldmit end Vloe PreeUenl,
(So memhere of the Ceblnet, Snmner. Holt, Freeett,
and other prominent eteteemen. Portralte of Hum-
tout, H.tnjTPreecott. Cooper, Brjent, Sewell,
Halntee, Brt. Browning, Mre, Sigourney end other
celebrated enthore. AHo, Mr. and Hr»; Doaglee,

“e£y“to pogßnr pho£
No. 93 Wood »tnwt.

t«pISSOIUTIoN UK FAKTNKKSmI*
—The p*rto*f*hip hereU>foreextotag between

tiu noden leaned,TxntUr the aam* of BECK A IA-
ZEAR. wu diaeolved on the Slit d»y of Xtowmbtr,'
1861 The bookiof the Ute Arm will be attW at

the eld eua«h No. 18S Liberty p . .
Pittsburgh, Jan. 8,1802. J. BiLAZBAB.
Jaftlwd

UkVK THIS DAY KECKIVKU A
full uurtm&nlof .1

PABK'S PMCH.LV PJ.ASXEBS.
It to proboble tinttbm to not on «dttitimU;Uu*l

In lb. world who bon not tad
ton tor pain In tho chtot.aldo.Jiinho, bmrato, ttmptoa
or back, tor n MOM oftojntnoM or
-of thootomach- attendinglitopoptto, ttoor
Bhetunnttom, AathmntlnAffectiono, JtobU,
CanmxapUon, Ftntoto Wanknato, etc. ior totoo

aSutbero to no PU»»r ninnl toBark i Prickly
lU*SF, TioMiiald*4Xtidßfur„ ‘

V • z' ■- ■■ JO9KPH FU6MHIG,
j- Oornfrof th« PUmoad mad M*rktttlrnt*.

I rnHK KATTUfi A'X DKAINKtiVILiiK.

gpkndid Viowi at thUßrlUUnt Victory

PENNSYLVANIA TROOPS
AltTGMLtIBKD IUTHK

**

HEW YOBK ILMJfiTRATEI) NITW& NO. 114.

Price Six. Cents.

JOIIN jf. HTJNT, VubUriwr'iAgent,

M—opte g»M. fifth street.

RODllOE—lO.bbls. -is*: *’<un.
- .10 io l>rjr Apple*

6 ‘ do. -• BryPooch**, ...
•4 do Pored. do - v

C ken LortC .
. 4 bbU.EoH Butter—prime,

1 do'Ere*i; ' •

* 60.,;
t*a . • Whnlmlo Grocer*.

PA HHl)8 COMMON
- ». o. JJOLABSBS. . :

In .tot. .ndJortttobj.. QAKDJUER, •
yoi S 2 ad M-flwfcnth »m«f>

H X i’lJsillN^ilias:.coMcntoa-
totk* \ai%t b!U sinw'W i .tandldaW 'ftir^'pi--

uicTOßorTBfi poo«;cr
-V!. i JiUJU»w- .

• r -:Hfctf-— T t^.^_

: >!v "

Vt, KByNOUM «»n-|
.sg£2SSBßg&
irtol/r BIX UNCHHIX SHOT Kfr
ti VOLVXBB.—A ttmh rtocfc jf«*r*odr«d aadBOWHATKIdSrTwW«a«L

i jfy
■bn.it. good.

pßiirrsT' prints i
"GOOD, DARK FEISTS, 12& CENTS.

FANCY DRESS GOODS—GREAT BARGAINS.

SHAWLS AKD CLOAKS

Closing outat Great Bargains.

NEEDLE WORK AND HOSIERY,

All Kind*.

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS.

DRESS SILKS AND ROBES,

Cheapest Id the City.

CANTON AND WOOL FLANNELS.

TERMS, SETT CASE.

C. HASSON LOVE,
74 MARKET STREET.

gURKKA ATI'AI

BO OP SKIRTS,

Just received at

J. M. BURCHFIELD’S.
BEST: SKIRT OCT.

DttKSS GOODS AT DEDUCED PRICES.

FANCY HILKS CUEAP.

BEPP DRESS GOODS CHEAP.

CLOAKS CHEAP.
£ de3l:2wd

SHAWLS VEST LOW.

Call uni eiwaine th. .toct m wu .ro deteimin.A
rotluco Itna l.wn. poMlblo befete-tdrineMconnt

T OLU PRICES.

SILKS,

TiATnrßß’g. 69 Market Street
QLb prices.

CLOAKS,

na RTTER'g. 69 Market Street
OLD PRICER

SHAWLS,

paPEEP'S, 59 MarketStreet.l
OLD PRICES.

DRESS GOODS,

eaPEER’S. 59 Market Street
OLD PRICES:

CALICOES,
>:■ rV
'.. or tin* goods, :

RARKBR’S. 69 Market Street

GREAT INDUCEMENTS aRE 15K-
' INQ OFFERED -TO

WHOLESALE BVTEES

dry goo ds,

■ptroreß. & CO’S, 59 Market Street.
We bare an

IMMENSE STOCK, AND CUT GOODS:

IN LENGTHS TO SUIT THE TRADE;

Jftf ; V

JANUARY, 1H62.

FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS;

TSSS YEAR, AT -•

HORNE’S TRIMMING STORE,
No. 77 Market Street.

EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS. ,°

jo CAMBRIC COLLARS.;
LINEN SETS AND COLLARS. ,
LINEN HDKFS. Uo«,KloMdl2JScent*.
HOOP SKIRTS AXD CORSETS.

A frMhfapplj of

SONTAQS, HOODS AND
SKATING CAPS

REAL BUCK GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.-
SOLDIER3* SOCKS AND BIVOUAC CAPS.
LADIES' GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.

'do AND CHILDREN’S WOOL HOSE;
• UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS. ; s i

WHITE AND COLORED DRILLINGS. . . t
COLORED CAMBRIC MUSLINS and ..

PAPER MUSLINS, . „' At low oricea to Wbolml* Bayers.
GENTS’ WOOL TRAVELING SHIRTA. • .
GENTS’ LINEN HDKFS., SHIRTS, COLLARS,
•; CRAVATS,! NECK TIES, *O.,Ac. ,

MTThe ladle* are iuvited.to call-..and examine our
aseortment, aa .we havo ram*bargain* really worth

STOCKINGS during thU month-will
be eold at, laat yeara'..price*,notwttMtnndln* there

*d,*ct* lh* W<
JOSEPH HORNE.

QLOSIKO OUT SALK ‘
;

:.

TO TAKE STOCK.

CHAEIEBGIPHEE,.

No. 78 Market Street, Pittsburgh,

Iinow doting outhi* extetudy*ftock of

EMAROIDEBIXB, TRIMMINGS

FUR N I 8 HI NO OQOI) 8 ,

40*Allan respectfully invited to Calland exam*

lae ovstodt, a* eream determined to does out dor

Uhbap FOR CASH. '

K OAtl NTLKI'S A'Sy
tjioYw. **

- . . ;

Just the thingfor Sohlierfhee.

PLAIN AND o^hbit,.
All reodrod 17 -

1 ‘

Tishrt.
jpHOTIKvKAHH J-KAiuST

; :
' i" NSW STTLE FRAICB^

FOB CAUD.THOTOGBAPBS,
at26 cents and upwards.

10do*. Justreceived bj
' BATON, HACBVtfA 00., 17 Tilthft.

i O»KC* Of •Pnr«BVMl* l*K»KisT 1
iCJ j Pas«SWC» BjOtWAT €o«fAKT» >

i Pittsburgh,l*xu,V«»-J
! mHE STOCKHOLDERS are hereby
1 DotUUd that tbs Auntul Di” ct2fl

ofUhls Company, wiO'b* heW attheofitoirf to*

CompjuiT, In Oakland, ou MONDAY,20thMresSTS, hours i,CW
day, ja9:lOtd THO3. B. LLOTD, fast

UK TRIKD ANNUAL JIEKTL?iti '

of the Stockholder* of the CltUea»*ojM»nger
SUtlwmv Composy, of tb« dtr of PitUtearrt. will t*
held at’the offlceof K SIMPSON,K*q., No.O* Fcarlh
•erect, on MONDAY, SHh'JtinUry, IS63**t To ««*» j
p. la., itwhich time %nd plico* Board ot Director*
«m bo elected to eerre tor the eogalDg veer.

ja&dtd J. R. MtTRPUY, Setfetnry.
urricr Aujuuuorr l»r*aNcs cobfakt, l

Pittaborgh, January 6,16C2- /•

The annual election for
t«elr« Director! of thla Company, to aerr* for

tb# mining year, will be heltl oo MONDAY, Jana*- >•

rr 13tb, at the office, Ko. 37 fifth atwet, between,,
tUboonoflOA.s4 lLtl'l2 P* u* . •

UT : D- M. BOOK, Secretary. ,
omci AuiaHKST lxscaasca CoMraarv, 1 - •.

Pittsburgh, January 6, IS6J. f
-pvIVIDEND.-r-The President and Oi*LJ raclareof thA Allegheny: iMarance Company • ■hara thUda? declawdTdiTideod of TWO DOL-

payable in cash to the
their’legal representative*, ©a or

Utor [|; M BQOK- Sgcrg.MJ-

Orncx or ft«PtrwaijaoJi *w> ) ,
PaASSNOL* BjOLfcOAD CO*>A»T, >

. ' Pittsburgh January 7, 1w2.)

The annual meeting of stock-
hold* r* of this Company wiU bo held it th# Mo-

nongahelJ House, on MONDAY. January
between the- bourn of 11 and l- .*• m*» ?*
which timeand placean election tor Directors N
held toaerre for the enßutog and othn- buameee

. Ja7:td WM. K. NIMICK, S*Q T*
ftlt.gmtexwUneiatVATOH*, Jan. 4, ;

maE SUBSCRIBERS TO THE FUND r,

I for erecting the - Allegany observatory, all
;cj.a

wuom are co-operator* under the provision* of th*
charter, are requeued to meet at »be room* of the
Company on the Observatory grounds, at .£ o dodt»
n m!, on TUBSDAI', tbolth lose, at which time
the Bo*ird-of ilmuagere willbe pret»ral toreport,ijgd LEfflS BBAPLKV, Secretary.

orficiciuuuu ““““‘Si®' !■** Pittsburgh, Decamber dlst, 18UI.. J
rpHE ANNUAE MEETING OP^THBA Stockholder, of this Company■wfll be bddlon
MONDAY. JoutnurylUih, attne *44 Fourth.trow* .La> tho hour, of2 and 1 o'clock, P-
vin.ft u, olectioo lor Jiucctors will bo hold, to. herro
for th. f vQS BOK!jnOBST,

Secretory. -

urncs l'mBHi/n«u a»dsiKUßtsviii* K* *•'

Huabarghj Dec. 31| 186 U I •■■••*

The annual meeting of the , :

Stockholder* of this Company will ba beW «J .
MONDAY, 'January 18lh, at the Office, No. M* >:

koortb street, between the hour* ol 10 o clock , t
ui&U o’clock m.,at which timeand place an Klee- ,
tion, for President and Directors, willbe held, to
“ t"for t'u,r VOK BONNHOEST, ■ ;

• . Secretary. >

rpH K PKKalliiiiSTAN JL>MAMAUmtd
X drtie "Company lot' erecting • Brito over*Sf j
AlleghenrEHer, oppMite Pitleliurgh, In d*”
of AUashenr,” have this day declared a
FOCb'pSK CBS3V on the Capitol or the
compeer paid op, trWh « payable to

or oir.or after
IniUot. Wtt. BOSEBUBG, TroMurcr.

ja3:lA«d3w

mSBUKUB, AUJSUHJSNY AMU
.

HANCHKaiEB PASSKHGHI B.\XhWAX
co NOTICS.—The ttockhoMers or the ahoris Coin*

ootifleJthri ao election MITn!SSegore ot the earne, to *en,<l vSJMonday. the 20th day or January,lift will bo hold
S theolßce or A. S.Bell,
•treet, Pittsburgh, Pal, on MONDAY, the 20th day
o, denyey, 1802,at 0 o-clooh.g.
un-ics or nutwiwLuitcy j. '

.: Pittsburgh, January2a, 1862. )

XTOTICE TO TAB PUBLIC.—From ;

1\ thisdate no hill*for goods' or suppliesof Ah* *
description, for the use of Allegheny County,will bo
settledfor at this office, unlonTaach goods oranppues ~

SroJeehfombhed to written orderof tJ^Coun^-rCommissioner*,.and weonformlty withAet ofAa- -

*^NC®ICETO ttATOM. ALDERMEN AND JTJS-
TICKS 01* THEFBAGE.—From this
where Allegheny County become* Uablo for
trates* Coats, a tillol items, in each case, will *»qSraltobe filed will* tbo Clerk of Ore Court»t tli«
:ume of taxing such costs for payment. ' .«

HENRY LAMBERT, Controller.

TT" GOGIiKN ISO—Aake' nouoe
uil'nnder th© dtotUlomof theAct ofA»mWjv

IWI, envied «An.Act xlW<jUw>i s

a oexUin BurisJGroundin AUegbcny.CWyj. tbaSfe- tlectand! Common Councils of the City of Allegheny ,
haTB eitcrod Into arrangement*. with tb*.Mount
OniontLmetery Company for the !.
reuumdiof the bodl<*if3i«dper«onjarte-jinl .Itunud «• *>" B<,oth -

Staid dtj, oral fortho ro-lntermontof J
tbs Mounttalon Ccmclfrjr, th tb.
yMalrcmoDti of said Act. OKOJIGB MsWIS* s '

Irhftirtpnnnf Cornmittfeeon City F»vWJtj» ; t
- 1 * ;

lilON DKUM will be a candidate for
nnStlon to tho MAYORALTY it Allcjicnj.

City, subject to the BopobUcao wminatkm*.-

won sale to.xMrs-yi

TO LET—The Warehouse on Second.
street, running through to. First street, nowoc-
:

trjjtrru.

1'iXJK SALE"OKKAUHAJS UK—A goo*
1 location for aPhpleiMior Vng&A;. JJoprovwnenti coniiit of Brisk BaUdlnga, iMgfl t

withfruit of differentkind-; U conTcuicut
B*. tcbool houie* and Bwwngcr WJM>*-aid on icwonablO terms, or exchange for ImproTCd
laming property. Forparticular .J toy—-

ialilawdawtfi* Sharpfttmrgh, Allegheny Co.t Pa.

npoUfi'r—Xhe Store Mouao No. 75.
I Wood ttraot, ne*r Fourth, occurkd by J. H.

BUbnaWiOo,
1

or M.i;BT*WAKT,-
Ko. 83 Fifth rtrat. .

mo LET—Two Office liooms facing
I ■ Haudetreet, on tfce aecond floor-of the new

builOlox, corner of Liberty «reet,farniaUdvith»u,
and water. given immediately, or on tbo,
utdvrfApril. r“^*gS“ 15£gffiSA w1

Ci
jjg • Corner of Liberty and Hand ttreeta*

TjioK KENT, , ~. „ . . ■The STORE HOUSE, No. 68 Wood itreet, between
Diamoaimd Fourth elrest*. PoeeeMlon giTenlm-

nudtaWr. U^IEiOTmTS,V;
la7:lwd ■ i I No. 148 Pehnetrert.

UOK KENT, -■ i . * *:;

Tlm Mansion Hoodof the late BOTLE HiWIN,
Eeq., together with part.of the FABM,Jjing.atth*

month of Bio# MileBun. The Pittsburghand Oon-
helerffleRailroad ruhr through It. ThO impioro*

menu consist of.
BRICK BUItDING, .. r . "/

Two and a half etoriea high,-witha GOOD;BARN
AND CARRIAGE HtiUSB, and OtVuout-buJUnp.
A fine Orchardand large GeWen,witb Btrawberry

Bed, Grapery, Ac. Willbo rented toa good tenant,
and poceeulongiven atanytime. -Enquiroof- • :

-‘-

ia7?lwd ~ RICH ABD’HAYS, AdmlnUtrator.

F_»KRENT—From J«t or April n«t
two turn ilory brick' DWELLItia HODbja,

with modern hoe. Fourth
etrwt. Enquire pf W*

Ja4;lwd Corner Diamond alley and Wood at,-

F)K KKJJT, AT WOUSXJbB- OHIO.—
The STOBE AMD WABEHOOait M»to-

pledbj B. Jfroet AC«., eltoeua oh tto febUo
SpuerienA one ofthe beet etaniU in the Bute, roe-
■rmVnn srirca Fabrur? lat» 1862.. Addraaa

Irtffwil . ' r. D, HAtCt tt AtroP
QXOCR AND I’m’UKKJS OJf A. UV-
ioEBY STABjLK FOB BALE AND THESTABILB
SSortAfimtmKS:

OK wm&rtable Owemng
House; 8 rooms; a stable and carriage hoo*e;2

ici«b hnA
t well eet with apple’and peach'trees, grape

arbor, Ac. WIU be leased toagbdd unanttoranno-
berofyoara. Enquireof''WATT AWILSOS,

*2OB Liberty street.

Also—A three atofcy Brick Dwelling oil Col.well
street; 8 roots*,In gwl order. . I .

jiftdtf WATT t WILSON. 268 Liberty at..

TJOUSE AND JAW' Jt'OKJjLmud Uflu Unitin«»m*s»of
ndkaftumthtcUj. Thu tot -S£
Ktrmet of 60 (at, mud a« fcet to »o
•Uej,'on widennroeucudo twoetorj dwelling, «n-

- Rood Ityle.wltti doubloSuSe mofouTUie boner. eood ouUr. wthw of
fruit, choice uleetloM. •
to add devaid on ouj

tOO
<-. J>»

.i> mai.k—A vary commodious and
oomfcmbto rwldtpce, lan dwlrmbh Mighbor-

Lood;|S tho Third «mnl, AlkmhuiJ,<m long mud.
«« »«7 Jm..

■el7:dtf -v jMtoreey*t't«*w»-133y<«ulb»t»
nu4(nflj& J?uiV.SAUfci—Afeocr 11109 T
Piwa»n« Powu, lagood order, sow driving thiK-ftworTnMWHi thlarottoa/*X!!i&«&it!!S??.fcr

'lCngolrtmt GAZETTE OFPICE, j. -r
- U7tfltf • Fifth >trf>wt. »boTO_gmUbflgM:

_

TrrAKTED—Bonds and Mortgages to
¥r .motmt oJIWMO'on Improrol city orpiywrty
In U» county, l 0 «an*;BM*toffrpm two toi^OOU-
y1"”"-.- A>lJ]r

B
WitctAra a CO.

ONoa Affu MOHTUAIiEa wANT-
ED TOBTHWITS lortta foUowto* BUM; SiOO,

G"KEEMaEELKS—2Wbbls.prime a»-
JOoortAW^tartTg^tor-g.l»r

. jas . 343 Liberty strata ,

* ,

=? "IS


